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■__ _________ вавггу»
vaUédLcd Csthohc# iw' ТпиееГем* # - - frntrM M'fmf. lii-tingniuheJ manner

f*"» K«r»..«».-W?» w . ^ ,heCw>w»
pezt Uni МЙЬм W® ІІЧ% Г btrlure gnr®tl, !«У perso і;* I j .. 1 I
dispose,* le ежупriaient ni üutneil Signet wt«k-- | а,,<1
VV* know it i* Jiiil*» CommiHt xrith Uuwe but parti- j kqowletfevrtleni IS RlOf
• lljr lnil« «.III du. le гасшиїишні Md imVjt honooriWe to b

I«**m« «P-ringhesd
ttn-ir сіміи-»і'у. or It> ».itl3f> liieitiKelvdM of ils truth éAl ptétGuéMl,

TW* i» e-riuiU/ w rung ; and vie ho-.e *ееи м sent Minister J Karve I 
m»my ШШЬшгФП0 result® iVone these -нгаїпрі*. that ; аЛі| frùm a favt whic! 
wefoel tl m«:.i.u!,ent on os le call attention te the .- • ir„ i-, .twlmn р*ЬМга,І mm», Srst number. , l.lon ‘Ÿ. 1 il ’

When ouy injurr follow* the use of metfieine , mmeo tr» the 1 louse і 
Which lia* been .ul mi mate red by en intelligent phy- j КхееПет’у’а vie VP5 f. 
тсш*. people «f» mit wr it down m the diwredu of j Imperinl policy hav 
seiewc®, bat we inter Iront such ease*. the necessity , ■ t y ■of c»re«tuf ttensive infornt-itiot». by Which ^ jfbetrs— dmUeal ba 
injurie# iHe) bo avoiJetf. Or, if ike mischief be
d;.i** bjr the ignorance of the practitioner, he і* і Cr>NV**il*W <# Л

+£*L&7££' *тм'ЯЖ1 ~ **•**!£
But it isstill worse when imariiietV follow fro:» Chester consecrateo 

mismanagement u» the <** »f Нош-.пі .W.ignetisw. liolfor. on Sunday m< 
f ГИ» rt,» ,k*r-rowed рт-juAca «te» ev,r,».„ ,« ivhaf pee«Iîar eirrirm 
prevail» ,-igamst tint owr or tl«i® agency m tlie cere • „ . i .»
of diseases, all lїй» mischief* which may remit iron* , _l ■TL'’
it* misuse, are attnbotei to the agency rtaelf ; ami wf fne use OF the Me 
thus greater injury see me to be done to troth, thaw ion, and was always v 
WIW MW. ,!**« №»«* count of the fearoiwg

We were recently catted t«y ihe following ewe.— . , .
ЛIt Operator h id succeeded U» potting a person to jXCachcr A >Ut « 
sleep. У he attempt had keen made » number of n Liter an.I COrrg regal н 
fmler. end from Curiosity merely. Bor. finally, he tffg.4, fbe result of tl
‘f " *««**•*<». ««* *5emin#J on conf.
rolsions artJ insanity toHowed. Vv e Wove known , , , z,. ,
e number of Case# of tins kind. tht physiciens blislieu Lmïrcli. »i 
end fnendi. of Course, l«y oil rhis mischief io mag- büiîtling has hten OCC 

If should 1-е attributed to tliw i**ovn»ce. ease to <He parish ehc 
o( ІЬ* been assigned try H on

tVe know that the most intelligent end skilful ! E^c ant* 
nvey sotne tine « fed ; and if these are По* always be І It £ СОП5СС rated it 
•occessfrf, it shim!.I Caouon others never ft* attempt chare it, under ihe ПЗП

JfiSr&SXSSBÏZÜi,k?і rt'0kj.pl
If У» і keve health, and » heart f.,r tb.s work, end ! accommodating p 

h ue ,.nde yourself laimh.ir with the rule* land down ted in tire poorest a 
> to our second number, comme** ftuhlkc skk .— destitute part of ihe I 

is. kt v.nrr eiflrrt* oe made, net to produce the |,r rhrt z*j 
magiiot. ; sleep, nor ar»y of ins phenomena, bur ro ^ ^ert,r« f* !h° ,F 
relieve ihe euffering. r.vd could sesreely he ami- tweri erected, end gntvi 
cipefeJ fro» r such Iiitempte. provided the motive ; what of an ecclesiasl 
№e> al**1 І! a№tF *® И0®®** »• і west front has ireen in
‘"w,,r:.h"r,TL,b.*;
•horrid never Le mode in promnecUoir* company J design, consisting tjf f 
end we me y add, rhal it .should not be atiempied. executed chiefly ill 1 
wr/.LoM #»/we erAer verrou *e<»v vmtni with the I мДworks neai

sem

І і un ÎIllVd'illÉlWPlIl^lIlièilllilifif/iriHif'fr on eut that ^Wb# w l.ule f n V..«i
•r .i-!,t nf tN hone, t tr. icsmeti.-.W-«ir>: Кл.г*И'>.Ч>5ВГ.К fHWERTXXfKNT. І Й ume.u u. mrn the handle uf it little ,„g •• the Aee exen-L-e »*<1 enjnyment ,d ndigieue from hi* e .rly у«им»* he Iimhem» dwtmgniehed tW

і У «par», грог* ire anv more nf ihe ehar-.-c# of - t : merhine that put a drug WPtlir ertwebr/ Oh ,»eie prvfc*»i..(!e and vrorvbip, v*::1io.h .iiwnrtitmitiim or hie i»d**et love of at ndy, hi a htgh-iom-d m.inlny.
ynr irvilrtment VV» muk plead goiliv. and deeire . л r'*r ! .I'm that а Г VVbnt the рівріи.# gwe mto the fvlkr | preference. :» all mankind." If the law* rbengni- .and the deep and holy earnealm.es wait which he
i#he reeouimen.led to merry Thk subject ..f llc^ponvible mi meut, which not to epeuk plein l’iurh-h if їм? lied ■ done thoi I ; zing the Clir.mino dabbatli do not violate the Con ’’ШдтеІЦ t » mvesfigate the truth* of the Catholic

Be aeenred, mutant*,' геріим» VIr. iltmderem had now Імтоте a general tepic of cnnvemtioo, should have ondevMood him ihe#-.' siitution. hove can my Bnacbnimioti. which wax ruliÿwl^4Moreover, n і* итрісхспитЬІу true that
rmling, « you shell have the merry F con show ■ wnw resumed agn;n to day by Vtr. Stick • .Now that's the case with this Responsible Gw , compulsory on no one, do it Г If both arc nitron his fetter to the Bishop offre v«e is nothing but the
you №rt you remiir-ii mv honest opinion with rue ‘ Mmister.' said he. • F «rite concur with you in vernment. it tmU* pioin flogtuk. mut rhiy do*t on- xiimtional. why bare not die Ibraelitcs commenced , product sf hi* present .-.mviCtion. for he wa mun
pert to suets thing*, іnd Г have give* it to you. І У»'1»' »«*»• of th«t form of colony government — ікпШшіА. As soon ns the state couch begin® to by attacking these longstanding law» and purifying «hose lipe never слМ utter*» untruth : • won of
*Sotr.ifiati» the whole «yvterr. end think tltew be- Wlien і wa* to Witideor. Nova Scotia, a few year* run down hill the people call out to the Governor oar legislation Ґ Do they deem it ea»nr to intiuii- tlie mot unsullied mord character, who w in vines-
tsar» e disgrace tow Christie» country. * wa die- j »JP. voulett Tluimpecn xyae there, e waiting lor e j • Tournez le Mechoni.jue, and he gets puzzled and date one maw and esaet from Him a conf«s*i«m and hly strict again* himwrif and indulgent to other*.—
grvo roue tb'.t with our insane we can make no *t earner to go to St. John, Sew Brunsw iek ; and ae ; roar» out to tlie Seir. t*ry, * Tournez le Mrarnt- an n pology, nndvr the apprehension of their fierce ! Nothing but hi® L^y zeal f.r the purity ami honor
sneritlciw. and ihat we will éve Go<l nothing w ith- I wie я pttmn* Mr. W ileeeVinn, who should I see 1 q#e,* and he get® mo* and suie ‘ IF— » yen, Tetir- and unrekoting hostility, than to reform the State f ; of religion could have atoueed him to Itтмтее the
u it eoeinf wlnt we can obr «in in rehtm-fiw it.' but him. f k no wed him the moment F seed him, j nez le Mechaniijim у ourself. None on 'em knows f® whatever situation I have been placed, it hue at- ! abuses practised by the priesthood in kmg.»»ge so

But ,f you object to a b»/u*r, Mr. S.mdersoo, far 1 had met him tt> I.ondon the year before, when j the word—the couch rune down the htit like ligiu ways been my aim to adhere strictly to the Cone»- і strong and remarkable a* that of the letter, of which
haw ire we to get the money.’ he woe only в member of Parliament ; and rince nie’, npwte and втовкся everything. /1er tomes union and uphold the lows. I did not think, and do the following is a liferhl translation,

- Oh ! I knoxv,* cried Selina Chitterboek, ‘we, the Reform Bill, yon know, folks dont тик* no * net spcotKml plein EngfoA. Time* nr only one net now think. Sufi vmluted the Сопл it u; ion of T^en.mrrv Or I tttl
cm have a shilling eubscripiion-get a stulling. yen more aceeimt of a member than an alderman ; m- pnrty pleaeed, and that * e party (hut like# to this State by my Proclamation. That forbid® the Whlrt _ПМІІ' . n.„ ~ uke
kow, or a halfcmwn. or whatever euro yottdefcr deed emee I have moved in the first circlee ive see all government npeet. They eay he g»inr on Legislature to ptwa any law restricting the most j nam„iv * «ronl.f. (1гГг.*«
min* npon, from every brnty yon omet The rather kept out of their way. for they eroti thonglit beantiful. Ft don't want a torn ef the Meebomfjne perfect t, deration. I addressed to the Chrwtian ' сИ erf Lem* of ftolr fZ
naionnt is so smell tharmdMHly hns ihe f«c*ro refuse rery good company in a general way, I cen tell at all.' and emgont ae the boatman did to hie son .-flinmonity, et their reqoeet, a proclamation inviting » егііЛПт ......CistmL.q_ J ,tu.
yon. and -n'arge »»»m wevent.tally collected, with ymr. Well, м soon зе F met him I knowed him at when die barge waee goin' over the falls fu Ohio— ihcot to worship in accordance with their faith. I h,.v, h,_ _min
.„it any buiy feeling the peor-V «mce. hm F wasn't a goin’ for to speak to him fust. *jLer h. r went Peter, don t stop her, she's wrathy hud neither the power nor desire to compel any one ■ nf ЛІ21Г.

• fee, indeed,’ «nid Mr*. C tuner buck. 1 that і* a win’ diet he become a big bug since, and p’raps What Mimstor «tie i® true enough. Government тоїГег hi* devotion® contrary to hi® find», or u»e£ ,i!T„ - flbij > ,« a Г JrHSi
very gnod plan, and every tmcceaefnl one or Lady would’wt talk to tlie likee of me. But up becomes is nwemkd fur dm benefit of all. AU piriie*. , f*r them at all. 'Those who did not choose to ac r!! Ш 'sU> ПЛЛ JÜ-
Jolia Rackhnm got five amt twenty pound* in half iw • mint, and текс* a low bow—he had в very therefore, should, ne far as possible, have • voice e*pt my mvitntew?, were at full liberty to decline.— У ?Г . - , ‘ . : Л „ 3 ,
pence that way for her old iiurw We will certainly cnnmw bo-w. ft wa® jist я stitF low bend lorrtmi. j і» the Council—and equal justice be done to all— I And, if the Israelites refamé to open their Synogo g r_ *1 h u , 4,^
•erupt half crown subscription Erectly. Come. ie* feller doe» afore he gee» to take an everlastin’ >» that a» all p»y their sb«.l to its sopmur, ell should gne*. 1 hid no complaint to make—no penalty to I 1 ■*. . 2.' , ■ . . JÜ!’1 ..
Mi*f MilJwwe re?» shall have the honour of stand jump; and saw he. How do you do. Xr tflwk Г j h»v® • share in it® adrani ages. Them feller* to ; exact. Fbd they stopped »t that, each a manifeste EL;». t/ÜLÜTÜ? HL
П7 it the head of my list : will you give me two Will yon do me ill® favour to wdfc in and sit down Canada Huv* been® bowlin’ in the wilderness for , tien «Я* their diapproval of my proclamation would j**. . r...- . . У

and sixpence. ‘ I While f want to talk to yew.’ JW * We are governed by a party, a clique, a have been the more severely felt by me. because of JÜ5JJJJJJ e-, д Уд,, ri..hrt
Xomn’nm.' replied tl,weld lady. * fiw I ihorongh M'» ar* endeavourin', yon see.' eoid he, ‘to: family compact.' • Well, F.ngUod believed 'em. iisdignity andit* consonance whb rrue religions ____ . . at%. . , 4 , * fiV "<,<1

tv disapprove that sort of limited eiAscription : make wsimifate matter® here is much as possible to what , and the party, the clique, ®inf the family compact j feelings a* I apprehended them. Bi*t if. inheriting _ *5“ ‘ ‘ 7’ , ""r "* * E'fî'
«t unlimited, ami I vdl give five and twenty pounds : exists in your country ’ ■ .<» F «m.’ sais F ; bm f was broken op. No sooner said than dune-they 1 tlie same scorn for Jesns Christ which instigated ,7» - ‘‘7* HÜ, M,!!, t
end ,f there і* m» btrzanr. f will make it fifer.’ am n-dtamed to sty. F den t ex.wtty comprehend torn ngh« round, a® quick as wink, and «ay—' tfe. | their sneestm* to crucify him, they would have felt ’ "e. " 5*7*7-, ч ^

• Strange, unaccountable ohl wmnan that, raid what responsible f^ erameur is in a colowy.’— want в party government now, not that petty, bet і themselves degraded and disgraced in obeying my ... . g . L Г.. '..... ... * .. Г. 010,1
Mr*. Cbetxerbnek. when Mis* Mildway* hid taken Well,’ *»is he. • « *i*f easy of *■ find ion. but k ®«r party—not that cliqne, but this clique—Hot that ! .-xhortatioW to Worship their •* Creator A because F кГ,7ЛЕ-гІГ„5” ТЕ"5 <,е,|#7,г"
her feavs. Very glad to have got so much out of it will work itself ovf, end adjust itself ns practice, family c.MWpact, but (ins family comps* t for that hud also recommended the adoration of hi® •• Son ( 3”*, *'*?*.' ‘Г , ^
Ker. Not hut what she ought to hav# given more. I h»re given them » frexb bar* to rnn, end that old party, clique, and compact were British in their ; ** Redeemer ^ still f would not have hesitated to j . ,*7. ' 1 *** 5*k>fl< _ lh#

for -he is very well otf;—and fe»r late brother was 1# » great matter. Their attention is taken off from langage —British in their feeling*, and British m appoint for them, had it been requested, a special ‘ : 5, people hvrrig in great pover y.
b it tfuimr and ferrening on his living Г.иг ferry year#. «Id sources of strife, and fixed on Aie. I have bro- [«e;r Mood. Our party clique and Compact і® not | <fev of th:ink*gi\ ing according to their own creed. I Ev , ,‘* ,7.^ 5* »fe сгсДт.ц» stof supers.)

Tne living of Ta.lbro«.k, madam, is worth about j k«n «Р all ol«f parties, shuffl.d the Cards and given •« «arrow and restricted, f.»r it is french in its lan ; This however, wa® not. I imagine, what the ferae-1 ^*7 'Цг'Іїї'* У5Г rh^y
ТЗГ,<У a year.’ observed Mr. ^ihletosi ? * « fret tlwm a new .leal and new pwrincr*.’ • Take care,' g«»g«. Yankee in its I’eefin’, and Republican in its | litce desired They wished to bn inelu.Jed in the | ЕГ.ТгТЛ lEl! ТУТ! Sa*’/**? eZHÜT?** ** 
А ІІИ-ІІ was l.kely to impede consirferaMy. | shoe M **n* I. ‘ that a kn.ive doesn’t trim up for trump Card, blood.’ " , same invitation to public devotmn with the f.’hriw ! Л.пі," f
imagine, iim battening >oi fattening process t.« Fie looked thoughtful for a moment, ami then sus, ; ’ San»,’ said Mr. F lope well, wrb that mildneww of ibns. And to moke that invitoiicfe acceptable to 1 " ™ У ЛтГ*! gwoUry, fer
which yon iir.iJs—Brrt,’ commned, he remarking ' Very good hit, Mr. rtliA : very good hit indeed; «««"«r which was his great characteristic and | them. І тіні -trike out the orner *t«»ne of tlie !І1Х. Л ,?!гГіГіг !• Z ,h У Ik .TEE ruu
Mr* Cto ferRurk's cowrWsiew, • y.»n nmvt allow me >nd between ourselve*. in pvlmès I am afraid iltere 1 charm, • that is strong language, very.’ Christian creed, and reduce the wMs to entire I t j, , .* JLEa * y®ast of rtfol
Si>«.:zge*t(oyow. tfett small .1* you thmk Miss Mild- | are, everywhere, nwe knaves then honour- in the ' ‘ Strong language, sir Г mid the Cofonel rising . conformity with that of the F-raehtes ; I mint exhort1 * »У л ,п'лл.'ш “,л*
w.tys’ coWibufion. you would only hove got я two P^k.’ I have often thong ht of that expression lrt Sr*at wrath, • it e m famous —none but я scoun- * Christian people to worship after ihe manner of !
bwndrsth part of it. Ifymvr h»!fero«»w snbwription since—‘e fre-h hare to r»n ;’ what » principle of, ll,*l or a feot wouM talk that way. ?>—w we. air ' the Jew*. 'The Constitution forbids me to •• diseri- i ÏL h.t, _„r r „.z .... . „ "
held »ati~fe d her nori.ms . f efewity. Alas • the-# | action for a statesmen, warn’» it; but it wa- „at like : what *T* >h^m poor benighted people strugglin’ j mmete” in favour of the CWrwlfens. end I em <fe 1 ГЇ„_,he  *7
mi.ltitnrf*# of Ги* *.rbscnpti.ms are another proof him; he thought everybody he met was fools.- Iar- but for freedom and mdepsudence f ’They ! nonneed because I hare not -dbcrimiiwfcd” m ! Thousands of the oilsrim^ cau ou'e « b»*fn
I»f (ho evd spirit of ih* rime*. The Clergy, I fear. , Oho half the people to Canada didn't know what f*nt a leader, that's whet they; went. They should j favour of fenelites. Thrsie the stun and substance У n'
hive m-xrfecfrd toa-fc for rhe full amount ,,f wfotr : «toler the sn« he meant ; fort they knowed ho was fast dress themselves as Indgiw—go to the wharves I of yowr charge. The term* of the proclamation naZnn, ,hv/ orcseor to t,ni, «.L,
run he given flhwontv СЬГмгтП hunt of what troghf 1 radical, and agin the Church, and agin the ok# an<* fheow the tea rn the river, as a e did ; and then, j were broad enough to include all believer*. You liY J1» »r7»,

м think , English femific* there, and there ih'p followed him. 1 *3<# of »he night, seize on the high hill back wished me to narrow h down to Ihe exclusion of С.У rv r 0t1 F,yji_ , rr Z f ,* l U ,
that they Vtcd. he s. erf fiM, and thought them fools, ffhe’rf Montreal and fortify it. and when the British nine* nine hundredth® of my fellow citizens. Nei- Ш! Гі/rfUalw ^îThS

, a lived a little grain longer, be d » found they were j cornu w.,t „Я they me ihe while» of then eyes, a* ;•>, the Соті,lotion, nor my poblic duty would and w^m aft!, ?foir тшгГапЯт ЛЛтШ
• Soperffuitic* f what «î«> you m«»u by superflu і more rogues than ford*, them feller*, for they had | été at Bunker Hill, and give them dea ;h and ' a',io w me to do this, and they u)«o forbid me to offer from the hird9h;D* of the i.iorncv Th^* i

tie® Г mfced lire fody of the house. had an axe to grind as .veil him. Weil, t'other to,If J«*/*eiiou for break fast, a, we d,d. l>-m me 1 any apology for not forttog done d. агГі  ̂C,7Llv info?^ h«
■ Whatever h rvit absolutely necessary.’ lie was a schemer, and a schemer too, that »ir. andhe seized the poker and waved it over hi* ; Many topics of your memorial and its vehement still nrore *0 are the moral *«•’* witooWiL. ,1 7 . ,
'Ah' but wh.t is necessary for one class; Mr. vouldnt stick at nothin’ to carry out his ecnrf* ; he»d- ' 1*1 them do that, and send for me, and. old ' ton«, I pass over without comment, because f do ,,іта#е* W.ll not of iLwe - к V«EiJL 2

S rnderson. is not necessary ;'.n another. / cook# -««> /fejT wouldn't have n.rfhin’ to say 10 him at all. ;** * *«". * » ^ ibem on to victory or death. Ілї mrt wmh to go further in (his unpleasant discussion !Ljs reduced to want іг»,ю make no ,L, 
not dress Irh® tfo- hnwwmwid. for mstonee.’ \Fcri. in conrm lie c .Red them fools loo : ,f he'd * etn eené for me. mr, end, by the tar паї. (Й toko a ,h*n brfelly to state the prominent groande on hr di-.hone.tv T Will n.u E !• J ,,T

I Jo not think you are called ou to do so. N> i-ved в litifc fonger. I gue*« Iw'd a found out whose of my north eened boy* with me, end show ’em which | justify my cowluct. An«l I cannot hot 2L ,ьв „.„L Л rbéir h..„. Л5!!?,5
«errheles*, if 'nrth rrrnsl be spoken, you, and all j he id tlie fool’s cap fitted bext. Well,’ ear* F, • it wha* clear grits 1*. Let the British send Welling- hope that when you come to look dispassionately at good farm' and the oe ice and пав nines* of Z.milie*
o.ber* of yo.rr rank, are surrounded w.rh supeifl.ri earn t a bad idee, that, of givur’ ’em a fresh hare to lo” out to command (lie troops if rimy dare, and I'll the matter, sou will perceive that tho warmth of L л.й,пг4яі u . PP'ness of fomilic*rre*. (be parting with Which might afford £„y . | run.' it wa* grand. You had noth,,,' .0 do but ,0 {j: him know Bunker II,і) „Г, Wa/cloo. I know. ! \ZrMnglha, fed”»" уГь.ее S&iÎTshlid àSSfe LShlLn s'îfofotton f
whole-one ігнГтее of self denial.* ; Start the hare, say sloboy.’ clap your bends ever tank, take open order—right shoulders fo mken offence without sufficient cause, and that in ,/oor* are all thrown <-oen to snoer-lilion feint] ,

' For example / .0 fond, ar.d off goes lire whole pack of yelpin' cur* | ward—march ; and lie msrchi-d toand the room. fulmiosling j our wrath el me. you have exhibit, d a fanaticism »n«l rice whieh is dieir eoncomWanf —
• Fewer pier glasse*. —the abs-nee of a single pic ; at his heels like wink. Its kept them from jumpin' li a eery aTrong fangnage ilrat, 3am,' continued temper which in the end may be more painful to Hnch M the blessed results of 1І1* «>chihi«i»n Аш

to/е,-(end sur. ly such Il.mgs as those are atrptr ; and fawnin', and cry in’, and erav in’, and pa win on j Mr. Hopewell, who never noticed the interruptions yonraelvea than Л can bo to nie. N«»t that I do no- kui- соа# ' ' 1 w e,b,b,llv" of the
Й1.01* )-would put hundreds at the dispel of, yon fm everlastin’ for MWjhtf 10 eat. and a bo і ®f lb# Co onel. ' very strong langnago indeed, too sincerely that I have so unexpectedly incur Lrf ,he msn wbo h.„ „hihil#z fll, -
r.rany who » peak as though they had scarce a gnr.iea j therm of you. and a spilin' of your clothes don't it ? | •«'«»»*• * '**'• *• Wo''"d Ihe feeling, ef others, | red vot.r enmity, hut because I suffer little when I worahmthi* piece «f dreîs made I L human Î® 
to spare. And Mr 3ar.ders..n і eye wandered un- ' Yon give em Ihe dodge properly that lime ; you •»<* «*»•* we have ho right to do unnecessarily — f satisfied that I hav# done no wron* .1 V7.L , V. .1° r * ”У ' 5 ,
eonsr ioiVsly over lira beautiful fuiniture that sur g«t that lesson from the Indgm d/.«s on the Missis Squire, ifyou report this conversation, as I snppos«> I | have the honour to ьЛ ‘ ‘ïh'f'thl*

..pp., I x«... (ImJ.i'i yfn 1’ ■ .No, ,.м| їм І„Л,п yoi. will. Fej,« out .11 .Ь, I. }.%Т..У."2іІ, ' A.T.,.7, *T!. ’
' Well, really, su. One beats anything I ever heard one half out of sorts and t’other half nofoquizzfed : ‘bis : * Responsible Government is a term not ! Your obedient servant w:!7 wh“ ЇІ IE ,,,Pf,,l,"un eftd

-r Ship rh. «.II. : »* llwpirtW» ' .«S ,!«!,. П... I ... h. ■ N......... „„ «.IIJ..W .„J .pp,.,.,ube.p (Si.ned) J ll ll,*,orn 4 ’
onr*l„. in lin.., ,«,!<, J SuptrfluiUts indeedI. • wb, ,en rf„n i ,o! «„! ,Ь.и! «H. u phuM.le.*HS.pnU.nlСт,Ш,Т вМ«k.M«.r ' ‘ ' _____ ТА1Л Р . ^

It happened unforiunatelv at this lime, that Mr. pa*«ts nil ; for it’s Ihe identical same dodge. Wht ,r mtorpretation is put upon it, one thing is certain Г Translated for the N Y Journal iff Гонт,etc* 1 lA і і i °'"rKnese to Hie gloom of the thunsr.i,A„.................................................................. . ; j,., l-i«b.,„™ .... Lj v’ïïîw рЛп**п7,7і и,7пмг Z.'iZt'lTfiAlTA A", r
Having, however, expressed liisopmmn so lionestly ; pml of land that stretches away out unto the water. >* °,ra ul dm hghlut. kindut, müdisl, and most p>i ** ^ ,7,,,L, ,, AЛЛ*Ч ^ i a (jt/man bishop it is Bishop Arnoldt
and openly with respect to Ihe ‘-iitended Bazaar, . ami sit* down on his bind legs ai.d cries at (he tip fttealІМ the tcholt teetld. Ol* JllE HitiFOflM A TlON, ° u-'V6*"* .., -
and having deefarad sr unequivocally that he con ' eend of his-vone. most pituntrs, and howl* so u ! ~m r . , t. , .. n «. < Bishop Arnoldi of Treves / I thrrefore address
siderwd ench a mode for raising money for the pur «ould m.,ke your heart break to bear him. Its , rltlMJTttv nm/L’i.vnib ( A IcUer frame Catholic Hr ust te л Collwtu Duhop ) myaelf to you alid ask yon m virtue of ntf office and
pose intended highly objectionable, he took it for , «he most horrid, disiiml, aolemco’y sound you ever Л V lilt IS I 1A.N U J V bk.NUjj*. The letier Utlow was pi.hlished in the •• Denlche vocation as a gf «eit. as a teacher of the people, in
granted that he had p.it я stop to the scheme. I knoivtd. Well he keeps up this tune for the mat- Tlie Charleston Courier, ol the 2fhb ult. contain* Schneilpesl” (printed at ito 3 Дргосе Street, New *”e nanie of ChiHtianiiy irt«l in the usine of it* 

Great was hi* dKappirtuimeni, (nut imioiugled 1er of halfan-honr. till the ri»er and tlie wot, ,* ring the proceedings at a late numerous meeting of Is York.) on Saturday last. It gives uegreat pleasure pie*chers |o pul an end to Ihia unehristinn eshihi-
with self repro.i«.h ) whf?n. on his return home, he again. All the crocodiles for three miles up and r.telilse in that city, czllt-d to consider the Governor to »es the Editors of that excellent paper, (Messrs Hon of ilm holy cost,—to withdraw it from publicity
found that during Ins absence great preparations I lues miles down, as soon as they hear it. run a* of 3uuth Carolina's Proclamation of the 9ib dept Licthal & Bernard) succeed in advancing their ■»d Out to increase the offence which is already so
bad been made. .m<l indeed .ііт.мі every thing ar- hard they can lick to the spot, for they art very •« which lie says, *• In conformity with Iho sell- journal to tho high position which if justly efaime as {rreul- F**» dnyou hot know—as s bishop уi»ti
ringed for Ihe lAMUlhfl of Mrs. C'iuilerbuck'e humane boys them, cry like women at nothin’ «'- hlielied usage of this Slats, I appoint Ibe first nn organ of profonnd views, sound reasoning, and koow—that the foutidsr of the Christian «eiigi
plan. most, and always go w here any critter is in distress Thursday in October next, to be observed as a dey •l«Falii»g truth* in literature, politic*, and morals.— *° ' dwctplee and successor* nof lus coat but hi*

Vmler «mb circumstance» he fe't in a great strait : and drag him right out of it. " Well, u, soon as the of Tbiinksfitmg, Ifumili.liun and Prayer ; and We are much indebted to these gtuitlemen for hav- 9P"V ' Bishop Arnold! of 1 raves, belongs
he must пил «ПІІ.-Г appear losaiiciiou wh.il he dis- dog has ’em nil collected, at a charily ball like, в I invite end exhort our citizens, of all denominations, ing enabled ne lu communicate (through a iransla- ‘o his rxecutionut. |J® you not know—as a bishop
approved, or bo ito cause of postponing for :tn in nan.o' for limit cupper, and s lickin' of their chop*, to assemble at their respective places of worship, to •'••«) *o important a document as the subjoined lei- F”'1 know—that Christ has taught that God is
definite tune, the rebuilding of Si. Antholin's.— «ЯГ be starts, hotfoot, dun n Ihe bank of the river offer tip their devotions to Gob. the Creator, and ter from я new Htforrner, John Ronge, a Catholic * . . • 5n d . ! ‘«су who worship him must w or-
However, after reflection,—though still in much for a mile or so, and then souses right in and swims //if A’o« Jesus Chris r, tAe fledcttner of the H’orld.'' pfie*t in Germany. If we are not mistaken, noth- ""P ‘l,,D| 10 sPlf" • an° ”,a‘ "e ШНУ he worshipped
doubt and on willing ness, he Uiought it belter to in- across a* fast ns he can pull for rt, and gives them The Jews lefust-d to open their synagogues, and to ing of equal importance ha* issued from the Callio every where, not by any tntan* only at Jerusalem,
terfere no further. He had great and just misgir. the slip beautiful. Now your dodge and the Mis- a very inlempen:te and offensive letter addressed hy lie priesthood since the days of Luth- і. From tlie Mount Gertzun. or at the holy coal «r Ttetrea f—
ings that h* was sacrificing too much to espedtoiiry ; sitsippi dog is so much alike. I'd a bet any thing fhetu to His ІлсеІІеіісу, tlie following is his manly midst of the external evidences of hierarchical puw- Ho У nu not know—as a bishop у і I
but then, on the other hand many pl.iu.nble esc uses j u'uiu.rt. you look the hint from him.’ uttd dignified reply :— W : surrounded hy a clergy every where spreading l,l,l‘ .‘he Gospel expressly prohibits the worship of
might be allli*ged. lie could not bear to throw ob j ' ‘ Wat a capital story !' said lie ; ■ how unconi | t Lxtcvrn g D( partmf.it daikuess. cherishing abusos, and rucking the souls *uy image or relic ; that the Christians of the Apos
stades in the way of Mrs. Cliiuerbuck's benevolent j mon good ! upon my word it's very apt ;’ ii*t il.en i Silver Bluff November 4 IH4 1 "/ me,« a^le^p in ignorance ntid despotism, ,i Ca- Tl# .*«” a,ld иГіпепеїІ two ce ul tines tolerated «ci
mitnimmi or to do anything which could delay the .team boat boll rung, and he off to the nvwi too, and пея-м —I !.. .to. ...........* . • , priest arises, deeply impressed villi a sense |,ier “<,r ‘t'lto*- ((hough they might Well h ive
rebuilding of Tudbrouk church the necessary give me tho dodge.' ,,„|Л га ЛГГ^ін.і У' !l,®.",orial of duty, love іоліап, urdt-nt putriotism, energy, h*d many) i that the worship of images and relus,
funds must ho obtained somehow, end if Christian . i|j fell too what he out me in mind of U.s il.u / i° Л Л t Е/я У"l* '* РРи,,‘йп/<,I|H outrage and self іІеініпІ, which unite to prompt him heutlienuh j and the Christian Father* of Ihe first
ü|m*ll| «uilld lull Гіпсі II» .. ............... LL,. еС," il . iliC laV«Z .,ÏL. . ! t H Ч'А’І У<» und.n.ka ,i„«l, h.,.ded wh.l n.lio», І,.,. ЄМ "'•«« r„,l,»iM ,i,licul.J tl„ l'a,n„. f,„.v„u|J cm. fu,»„d («nd there w„,„ h, "“У1' !“ ««' ,,f •>» J"“« Ç1""'. "« dur.d !.. du. Nu W.l.d uf r.ligiuu. d.,.lup„u.r,l cu.mm ! Il .. «Id fur in.lnuce, ( Di,, lu.t. II. „.p
II'» ІМГІ.ІІ «liu miplil h...dut» .u) «nd multi , uiül 4'll7u!, Ù7.I-. ,7uud .'u.,7 lu, I m h, i , . m »***»«■.".,« •UO^Ujir 'b? en ІІ.Г..П.Г prnliuunc. tl>. rmumuf JulmHmij. 3.) !».«« ІМ14М ІГіі»/ l„d lif. ouphl r.ilm, lu «,,r
llieinsulves respoitstulo for the sum required,—why r,d hurry-’ ' • Cunt ’ safe he ‘Sim the d„«i»Hr !h.h.,|.«Î ” offensileniH h„| wilh sdiiiinition and gratitude, it seems sur- «Шр than receive worship from the men who madt-
perhaps it whs better that the bazm.r scheme, or the isoui-ьіі down he will be i’ll directiv » 1 'I'l.j?f“ !'“'«““fi*» as cxclustve, arbitrary and prjejrig that such an important docuiueiit as this, mlelhgimi horiiiitce itteptissimi, quod
hulfcrowq subscription, or the substitute (whatever ,j-lier > „j, | .„bolltC devil is .Inn nbat u,aÜ. «îfiira j •|aVa lecetved, here ebnnld lie unnoticed by (he French or British Press f «enlire «mmlacra ut movers pussent, edorature
»l uiiglil be) for true charity, should be adopted. ^‘-u.’. do you mean ’ mi t fafeid mv L .t ^ 1. Л Ü .ft і Г f, ?T'T ?! ! ** tubt The Catlmlic Bishop of Treves* some time ago ««ummeu fuissent a quo .uni etpulila ) Finally do

Accordingly, uffe, months of hard labour, sol,ci- , J!_,0 1 ,uZa.s down on the crnmier an J hï ,7. ЙІШЇ publ.cleltor addressed to n,s through commenced the practice of a gross imposition upon УШІ Hot know-as a hislm,, >uu m.M know also-laltous mid contributions and so forth, Ihe лестиry (,jtfaf . -|j|d, wortJ hai j ,||f # flj , Н-„Л ' I *,la colun,»‘ jf Boulheril Pilfjol. I mide no ,|10 people, hy exhibiting for public show and udu )'ou ca7 0,,ІУ *n-grace on religion, ami
quantity of work bags, аг-d footstool*, and pin cusli |,u * It is somsihiu' new lie dosien s thé si!* JJfm Л їЧІїїім n ’ ІЇУї^і! d,'J "0l f5S ІУ“11 ratio», n relic suit! tu be the Coat of Uniat, and pus- dl<e",,a al,J distraction on the Church, by promoting 
mu.,—uf .«.hy dl.»!««.,-uf .є,.,,., .ml C.J. I, »| .,7 u НІІУ ^iud-uuU і "ull .,7. . . ^ 'Г*'1"1' ***'] «•■<"« il., power ufhe.lln, ll„ Діг. Tl,і..I,.me- WuhlMlH wur.hlp I Vu,, lu „colle, l ,l,„
,.ck,.-,md ,11 ,l,e trump.ry which ,„ld p,,p,,r .„d „“i m'. uVmu i, юшіге. . h.hl h;,7 . d 1 7, ' * '!"* I... impel,Ire. ill .pile ,.f il,, «reel ««..e, whltl, -ind -f H™ Oelumn. Iuu« |еГ,„.,І „,
•II, boned curd, cumin,IC le produce lor „„cl, ucce- lie cdmnîf Much « muck Le «ml « «r«!l l,',.m A ,pr“‘7 ’ “ 1 f Vil ’f ' 'y «* «rtuiimed. «ml II,a iiidlgnklieil which il proie- be ml,led lulu II™ wur.liippiiip ііГіт««е. »ud relie» i
«Ion». Were prepared ; end .„minet weaihe, and І,', «Ц |,« ram do furl,» o«,n »o much і mw'V Li “rr,""î hundred ofllie ,„u«l te.pecl.hl» l.rielllar «,.« »,„nn| ішеїііцеш тем. w«» fur a lima tmbillir «nrl il w«ii,ol until itw lhirl««„ll, a„d luinieeulh cm,
,h. il,„ЬІ,,.e. we«M hroupln II,в I,'* ,. n ,o îlîîLmr і ОПІ.Г1™ m 7 'er""' fnd lul„,„ed. And.0 far wa, II,, publie cr.dulll, la. ............. lier Iherelurl, from II,a Mllla.lc, w...... the
Th. Uuehe.e «a. prupiliUM,—lha fair .,«11 keeper. я ,е Ar iel ,. 1 cou mon wu d-а fil m i. J Г "’‘' V,,1 l",.d"77d '•«ar.lre. , ,,,,, „„„„f,,, p„,e„d,d and WWIiu» idea ,,f Ged a. re.ealed by II,. Clnirlian-»j“w.d i.......e prcpeel before II,..Chu. ■.'.'I'm word-.“„ЇГ.ГГ, i.^luw ,.r, low h,n і і".,î Г”- ‘,U l‘"» “f eiell .laletl lu* publie peper, Ih.t .l,. had been -lifm" h»d been darheued by .11 .0,11 uf f.ble. »„d
i.rbuck wa» I* u whirl uf Itouble, e«eil.„,.,„, «,,d ■ „ de.icner ' oh il. fu.i chou—il. oiîim ІьГаоІЇІ ml,1 S! 1V um °ilîT7 In 1 dld cured of lamelle»,Чу ihe holy coal al Trofli. The •*l«-"r miracle, briulphl fruu, P.la.ilue,

fewiSftS'Srsas-saft ■£. :£я stzzssrsïsrssioai йкгйк-йдяй'йз:. BStïHBEStE :7?32(n":;î.üç:'Sïr -ï-"...-........ysar.-,«ass?.erssz "sEJSSBS аитяги-кг гАї.чя.їіяї.'яи^-.гіtied tu gu wrung I he long expected day arrived, j Hlury ||J ,aid i.^bad given ’em to ra„Hda î IVïlZ ... r Ibc*c,0{^ 1 rfia “ lu ,ha J*-*1 : lunger resist the impulse of his noble patriotic mid У01* or« •••“ «were uf the cuiist-fptimcce brought

fiüÆSsSfeSsü SbIKSsS sSHrHSSS.........

Mh;te±rz::r їїЧй8ЙЙкьа£*й d sssîS'

lid!te:nilaMï;drli^ vejr,8U
^•trrb'^œ•vî7,ï7->èvHerJ4F”": ймкйгйя

It was very proper, and all that tu build *"IU do'an ,ha‘dreadful sleep lull there, nut that the Proclamations uf my predecessors, to ascertain
4 -‘Ч—and they Imped llm funds would l! ie eu ,,WA,, «leap nother ; but lulls are curiosities whether they have limited their fellow citiz.-ns to
wl telf, not tho church, was the motive 1 !ul^ •'l,eJ!l,,r1e *?. 5,hl атУ ahafP address their devotions to the Father, or the Sun, ut

>(Sïiru2E p =!*Л,ТК. ÆüWi sst 1ЇЇ^ДІ&15 ÉEEsiSSsa; VsassiSSiScraawfts'ysif 1 “M "CCU' , a Wall. ,h. coach b,,.n 10 down hill I,h. i.d'.Uo, l„d ,W*l.hum.,.„ m Muru.uh lh.„Z. u,m„^ièh M.' .SlILlK“li'’mllUTl'lTh**
і &УїГПі. , , j wtuky. and lbs passsnters put their heads out uf should be inserted. I feel myself upon the l.i.iad .t.ï! Її!.! Ть ] " ,?k

1 Г.і ÏT *І! °"d.,he ******* end bawled out Tournez lu Mevh* ground that this is a Christian community, and that 2ЇІ h d puU1,,hed m 'he ibovememioned
ill. і'Гоп ГЛ WVA? 7 and Ihe   roared ,1 mu. and dtd .. .hair chief M.«lain», u wa. my duly and ml frllwd £îm l П' "ucle- w "=*' h"
I*/ t'.1*.'*?. cullacuJIj «Si peuple ou ihe alreala. ee » hal doe. I do but .cream light, in confer.....y win, ю i„vilc tliaaiv ,h« r nV!Vl " ГПІу Vі* mi7**d,t*! 1,1
l‘':t.,*"lI-d -‘“та Iha foonh Too,«ra I. MwP*.».' Well, coach ,.mrn lha.ik. for Ікс Ммаїїм ,l,oy .„і„у, ,Щ„, н1,« С , !|.. "V, " wl"".*» "■***!» t»"*

•, : t, .'.У.а"*1. '*• *"b.* !“* " war uo ,1.0 talk,,,', turned right «boni, power from whence, and ll,«, Uemg Ihr ,„gl, X.. bV"« V*'V ' "‘"rn,d 1,l.« Й*»Р(

^7г:гхх«іжгг«ет

btïî ïràr ?й^м?ліетжв;лїгf.'iwltLnmbmi'^re'1 r.r>rddw4hhyd,dn',L0“ ’’“T'*1* Мм|и"" "f'h* P-"P'- Wkydo «ЛЇЛХ.а.ЙГь* 3P‘,*h!:,,,£?,X‘Vbu7î2?li ï; «.tr*«mlh

'Vl,y ...................... nr—.... bacaorew. are. .„d aeknowW,. 7. w7.
ouretlvc, and w„l, lu b, considered Cl,ri,«au peo Th. evhfcnc. II,., ha. been pnblohed re,pecmg

ait uf
Itonuur m.r frredotn. uurheppusessr, ar®at st .ге 
f>n not offund th» iiuitew uf y nur ancestors wim Ar 
t*»r.;d tke ulffe.pitot uf Rome by teferating tr- ‘ІШ 
P*'laC‘M,'h*r m Gemt.,uy. Permit not the l«« W 
«Hues. » H »u**n. and e Luther, to be disjrn * 
®^,TW,r '‘^'dhts itotdly таке у®і»Г w,fl :« , 
ГіпаНу. let me *,»у і o poo. my beet hern i» il » ko1* 

ministry, it ju» wi-h re advance Ще WelfirWnt' 
pevpfo. «he honuur. .he rreadum, and hepyi ?-» r 
tlie (rfruuin n .iiow. be i.o luwgt-r eilewt ; f t >i 
commit a sm agaukd your rel.gmtv, vmvr lather! « 
andyuor ГІІМІІИГ, If pom now he.-.itote t® vie u 
> ** be“«r jndgr-тепг. As I hnv* heretofore 
dr. ssud yom Oil fins

Й

subject, I have nothing finr} 
tosmr ttow but И» exhuvt ym» to Sho.r i »«*»*«, 
into Jisciplee uf him who wai rdfeed every rtung 
trmlt fight and frev.i.»»» ; shew that y® have inh- 
ex*, not hi® Cunt hut hie *p»rir.

J(/HANNÊ3 KxJNGf, Cstbolic few

# A Prussian City nn tlie Moselle near the 
of Luxemburg, one ef the oldest cities in Gt- 
With about -25 OOO in habitent®.

f Gastello Sf Ange!» is the citadel of Roma . 
western side of ihe Tiber.

Ю*Blank*. FfitndlMit*. Slid Ji»t> Prnrt.ng .if 
kimfc*. executed at the Chfunicle GlÜcs

8
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the Ж5ШШГ

SAINT JOHN, JANt AKY 17. I*;
Tim English mail may be expected her® m ti 

Ibginning uf the coming week. e*d «) »r next pWb 
cation will be ottopwd with new» by ibjf arrivai

ami in some cases t<* the imprudence.His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ar.-,, 
in tbi® City on Wednesday evening, and has 
lodging* at ihe Saint John Hotel.

McRt»EK.— We regiet Iraviirg to race.. 
a most mcTanefiofy ami aflTrcring circu - 
sfancc, which hza resulted in the rr 
mitr'Jvr on Sammy night Iasi of a renpe, 
able ami inoffensive inhabitant of 
The circumstances as fat as we baVebee 
able Fo collect them are tlvese :—It ч 
peurs that on Ihe evening above tmtata, 
VIt.C. Уг.кхд, who kept the Temi 
Hotel, in this city, accompanied by iw • 
other f>crsons, were returning h-jrr.e i- a 
sleigh, and when about four miles fttrr.r 
town they fell iri company with three pci 
sons on a sled, whom they passed, it wouIJ 
appear rather against iheir wishes, and by 
whom they were deeply followed null! 
they reached the house at the head of th« 
war oh 
horse-s

togT

t

і

I ПЯЄС end the 

a their №..t i.v be given).

arker prr»« lire# рггн»І with the (.arlyslr..............
operator and the padr-nt. The person who submit* 7 , - , « »
lube magnetized by armther. ,.f whose hr.aUh ami C:', ,,a<',

rare qeohficariana he »* not wtH assured, sash light*, have been 
rrd far mute dangerous than lire patient windows iii (he same s 

•*/ •*•»**•‘he oust rums of tire quack, of (Norman), and a bell 
,«i knows m»ibmg. і ' -

tetcona m.ignetrzed should know, that just so far 1 'У 8,1 al,i,fnt)r‘d® 
operation Is successful, just su foy he re- 1 V» lue lop. 
ie imertaa me it were, of the operator’s Avert madu under the SUpe 

the msgnelizcr bd« every (Jrogan, #>f .Vlaiicbeste' 
m made on ll#e parse» /■ _ і і i_______ OfihM,*!.. >f |>er«r,n« a..9emble,l

nd ііпіігогті*demonfinniuas, which leave no i c.msecratiofi. I be pe 
for the ilnJii* nf a doubt. All. therefore ed to the tïislmp by 1 
I understand w law і mbuIu map follow and ' -* • •

influe

■ 'ther meets.
runs a bazar::

kept by file. Leifeh, into whose 
bed btWh parties farned. lleie 

words ensued between some of the
The alla* this

ceive* tira і mart at as it w«-r 
The mtntul ifi*pu*iti,Mi uf і 
th.ng tu d.i with the imprtsa'wa made on the 
who is put info (Ira ungnetic *teie. 
have had nuineruiH dtm

sln.iiid understand what results mag follu-v. and tir~, „f „„.î-i,
Inuse which do ahr nja follow, the influences which • « L
is t-xerted upon theirt by Human Nlageetisin.— ‘^o been performed, t 
Tint influence may, and should Iw. good, and the (. Illircli, and those 
nothing but good ; hut this will depend, uf course, ed for tlie cccasioti* we 
upon lira ht-ilih, «kill, and malices of the operator WiH preached b

Uaikes, M. A., Chant- 
of Chester. The lllsbc 
Thomas Herry to the 
now parish.

lies, on which a wretch named Patrick 
Mullen seized a stake from Ins sled end 
struck Mr. Yerxa, without we believe thy 
slightest provocation, several blows on bis 
bead, which felled him lo the ground and 
of which he died in a few hours after ward 
Thus has another peaceable men fallen a 
victim lo the hellish machinations of lha* 
reckless gang who have lately infesie< 
this City and the Palish of Portland, ami 
whose crimes havo loo long been alloweo 
to go unpunished. The other two met 
with Mtillin were William Lanti inham 
and Ilichard Dinn. Having immediately 
decamped, they were on Monday pursue,- 
towards Black Hiver, where traces were 
found of them, but it Was not until W 
riesday that the last two named were la 
■nd brought to town ; they were four 1 
concealed in the house of s man named 
Зі ley. The principal agre.;sor, MulVt), 
having left his companions, and approach
ing near tho cily on Wednesday night, 
struck ofTfir Kenuebeckacie Island, where 
he was traced to the house of eomo of bis 
relations and theie captured by the High 
Constate, Mr. Stockfurd, whose iridom- 
iiublu perseverance iu pursuing 
ing out these murderers is beyond all 
praise ; he was accompanied by his ble
ther, George Stockfnd.

On Monday a Coroner's Inquest was 
held on the body of Mr. Ytin.tA, which 
continued its examinations until yestei 
day, when a Verdict was returned of 
Wilful Murder against Mullin. Such it 
lengthened examination oil a Coronet'a 
Jury, probably never before took place in 
this cily, and we learn it occurred not only 
from a determination oh the part of tho 
Jury to sift this truly cruel affair 
bottom, but because of several person* 
who were brought before lhem, (not how
ever directly concerned ill the outrage ) 
having wantonly and shamefully perjured 
themselves, in older to screen tho delin
quent fi enn justice.—Of tho murderer wo 
have only to say that ho Is now in tho 
hands of tho law,—justice will no doubt 
he done, and fortunate will it bo for him, 
if, as ho bus moled out to his fellotv-xmut) 
the same is not meted out to him : bu* ut* 
thu latter class, the perjured, wo Im^o to 
say that our Authorities will nut be doing 
their duty if every тю of them does not 
suffer thu extreme penalty of the law— 
they are, if possible, xvoi-ье tlmn ihe mur 
doier—no man is eqfe with them—they 
would ewoar awuv a life the same as they 
have sworn for the homicide—society is 
not safe as long as these creatures are uu* 
punished, and no jury can decide “ ac- 
cot ding to the evidence,” where such mis
creants exist.—Veiily they are “ the most 
virtuous—the finest plsiniry in the world.’*

Thu Supreme Court being now sitting 
tho trial of these parties will no doubt 
take place in a few days.

t
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/ Г.ІТАІ. Casl’ai.tv.—On Thursday after
noon, thu body of Mr. Hugh M Keagrtey, 
head steward of tho U. >1. Steamer LTni- 
tntiit Was discoveied hi Cutlip’s Dock, 
Upper Water street. Deceased was mis
sed since Saturday last. His friends fenr- 
in that he was drowned, had several cau- 

fired on Wednesday and Tliursdiv 
f/от Cunard's wharf, with the object of 
Siting tfiff corpse afloat, and thu water 
around was dragged, but these moans 
availed nothing. At length, however, the 
Worst anticipations of hii falo were reali
zed by thu sudtJendiscovery of the lifeless 
body, by a man named livrer, who was 
in search of n kuifo which he hod lost 
overboard. Mr. M'Keagney boro ao ex
cellent character, and is deeply lamented 
by all who were acquainted with him. It 
is remarked by Iim friends as a striking 
coincidence, ll.ut ho was lust seen oil the 
«•telling of the 4th іnsf. and on the .’id of 
January, last year, his wifo diet\.-Halifax 
It reorder.

\ I Haeaenget* in tlie June li
ceiled mi Saturday lest, for 
and Mr. СІНГІе* Patlotl, nf 

in Ihe Handout. Cajif. Ur 
last, for Greewock, Messrs 
Atrliib.ilJ Fraser, of tlii* eit 

PassetijK-r» in the steamei 
from Halifax lu Liverpool.- 
Lady. Gapl. Knight .'Urd 
Cutiutd. E. Cunard. jr. an 
Lieut. Harding. Messrs. J 
do taon, I. Rhodes, A. McT

1;
° nleft

Піїті
On Wednesday ertiliing 

Miller. Mr. (h>ur<e II. IV 
Uaiighter uf Mi. William M 

On the 9th hist, by the U 
Jnbu Appleby, tu Miss Kliz.i

Un the 7ih in*l., by the Vei 
V.tl„ Mr. tJavid O Guriltai 
Itou.і Id, both uf Portland. — < 
Mr. Juliti M"Umnull. (u ,M 
of this city. On lira Illlli by 
Murray uf ibis tilj-, lu Міа« і 
Mispnok.

On lira •Jfilll lluit al Gret'i 
McLeod, I!n|. J. 1* and Cm 
ising marriage, Mr. David 
County of dtmlmry, lo Lin 
John Jackson uf Hampwletld, 

Al Uphalli. K C. ml the У 
Untiling, Mr. Juliti Driscoll, 

In JflcknulHown on the ‘dil 
Smallwuml. Mr. Ueijeiriu 
clear, to Miss Ann Good, uf

oil must kune—

and bunt-

Л Snake four feet long and three and a 
half juches in circumference, was killed ut 
the bead of At gyle Hiver on Thursday 
last, 2Gth December. Tho attention of 
two boys wai atlrncted by the barking of 
their dog, and a hissing nnie# lesembliug 
that of u sqiiinel ; on looking tuwuids tho 
spot they discovered two enormous snakes 
uilucking tho dog.— Yarmouth Herald.

A
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Quetiuu, Jan. 2.—Wu have much plea- Died
*“!'« Irt aflhbueeliig tu out ieadüi-a thu gro- 0l) MmlJ ,,fd
tifving intelligence that letters weru re- Anilmtty, ihltd »uh иГЙг. 
reived by His Excellency tho Governor 4(hh year uflds «ge. until a 
General, by the lust Mail, informing that . Vі П,І'Г!“*“У *,v.,e',|"I *a*1 
Her Mujo.ty intenJu.l tu aignil'y lier op- uh è!,njôy “ftllh.ïSu, 
prtibatimi of Ins ailinmistiutioii of alluirs lat« residenca m Slnlllvld si 
inSftihudu, by creating him u Peer of tho Oil .Monday morning last 
І'Ж-.І Kingdom. The choice cf tho title "} t1!"ш' >M“r "r 'Vе 1*“: 
it іЛііііі, ia lell with Sir Charles. When "* lu" “
bis decision shall be made and commuai- v At Musquneli on the 5th in 
cutod to Her Majesty, letters patent will e*t daughter uf.Ur. Thomas I
'«ho'l’ImHV™ M-1"”-' Є"ІіГЄГІІ"а Ul",n hiln -АІВХ XV..™,0,1.1,

X\r II і Hitf»i»ty. Uhl year of her age. «Mrs.
*Ь»Є8 our esteemed Governor Ge- Avaid. I>u , nf ihut p 

titnul merit this honour fmm Ids royal Edward bland.
ItvSluTClfifu!' 1"',e,rvice'rr м«ч**и

Г ’ hi»“ble»»«l upright lbs- |«,.j«K„ Keillor, E.q„ iu ihe 
П rliulgu ut the типу ti,ij auluuu. duties Oil Ilia 1ІІ.І Dee., at Ihe Ihl 

«entrusted to him in other parts of the I3i i- Miramichi, M.try Aim, \
tiali dominions. Long muv lm lm

1*1» welt earned distinctions and c^lmof ^"ù,i !™h‘io' 

шіит the exited rank which hi. merit. South XVrat, Mr. Jehu XV»,l« 
have attained for him, and may wo have J' Fmdvtielnii, mi ihe 3rd і 
him yet many year» nmuiiir u«. to rulnmir 4*CM U«rr«it. tin
country upon llm same .mind, liberal, im- A.ti .«Allarefl.îl 
pftrtmh and upilght pltncipliis, for which Bell, youngs»! «laughter uf M 
his udministltttiun has so far been remark formerly of that place, 
able.—Mercury. At ihe Itai.fex listel.

Jan. nffer a shxirt tllnew, Thu 
«Merchant uf that city, in the 
universally regretted.

~ Miispura

that lira

У

Ifor

and nndur patrutiiigu ui" 
llgnur Hulimindru. thu urn 

doiijuror, profesi'ir ol'Isgcrd.-uiHin tu lira i(ing 
ursiu und lira SohliuiH Poilu, and now ucluullv 
is way through Simbbi 

..nl,.
Town 

ud for

e auvancumeiil 
J have burdened ymir

■....... ...... -e load of guilt, from which
purge yourself ; for ill Ihe first place 
be pardoned in case the coat should 

the power of healing, in having with 
oil from Buffering humanity until the 

year USAI. Ill the next place, it it not nnparUonuhlu 
in you to require offerings and money from the hun
dred thousands of pilgrims t la it not 
In you as u bishop, lu extort 
ving poor of our nation, especially when yon hava 
seen lirai only ■ few weeks ago hundreds were dri
ven hy aulfering and want to resort to sedition and 
then in despair, exposed themselves to death f Du 

niy bishop allow yourstilf to he deceived hy the 
111 believe me While 
devotion to Treves, 

horror and 
il traffic.— 
means to a 
a among all

classes, not excepting the Catholic clergy themscl- 
vea. The day of judgment will therefore overtake 
you sooner than you may anticipate. The historian 
stands ready to seize his pee to transmit in Ihe eci rn 
of your cotemporaries and the contempt of posterity, 
and to stamp you as the Tttul of tlie iimctvenih 
century.

And row. my German fellow citizens whether 
ye live near or fur off from Treves, exert nil your 
influence that our national character tiny be no 
longer disgraced by this infamy. You have city du 
pu lies, town officers, provincial deputies ahd nation-

ability
hierarchy end put a stop to 
well know1, the mod
al tlie

well as in the »**!.! « evt-rywnere monies 
ad from the sale of rosaries, of mass. ,,fi, 
burials snj the like, ...u mo .,,нтіа| lllgm „ oe- 

darker aud darker. Set yourselves to work,

is way 
ml dat

wn-huil and repeal

n,
unpardonable 
from the starto refute him .........................

with addresses acknowledging in the wa 
the merit of his conduct, from Catholics 

This letterltl..l...« O a

dally whenrimfinest tu 
ice as well as%V 1'roiustants This letter was first p 

“ Vuterland's Blatter,” • Saxon new 
copies of Which

was first published in the 
30,000«spaper, au.uo 

were sold in a few days, and was 
tinted Into other newspapers in ihe 

of German

not niy bislmp allow yotirsidl to 
conflux nf hundred* of thousands 
hundreds of thousands hasten in i 
millions are like myself filled with deep 
bitter indignation agnin.t your shaniefi 
'fills indignation is not confined by any 
few of a single class or party, but extend 

I excepting the Cathi

t
1

I tar. in IWlamd.—About 4 o’clock on Sonda у 
morning, a firs broke out in a three murv Hwelliug 
house, owned end occupied by Mr. William Me 
Kee, and before assistance could be tendered, ilia 
flames had obtained much ascendancy that the budd
ing was entirely consumed, together with several 
out buildings. With Bitch exertion, the fire wqf 
prevented from spreading to lira adjacent houses—• 
’liradifferent City Fire Companies, end the Milo 
lory with their Engine, were uarly on the ground, 

rendered efficient service. The fire is son- 
*ed to have originated from a stove pipe. We 

rvgret to luarit that Mr. McKee was uninsured.— 
Xewllrunstciikcr. «■

Animal M аг.жпмі.-Оіі Tuesday evening. Mr 
«Nd,.Ult ifeliverv-.l the tiM of « course of Letlniee on 
Animal Magnetism, before ■ large and laahumrbfo 
audience. Tira Irt-ctor, r took a general view „Г the 
subjt ci,—he alluded 10 its Irairafictal influence um>h 
diseased persons.-the орртіїниі which il foul «uW 
with,—and comdoded by saying»* Amoral Mngtvfi. . 
liant w as founded ІП truth, It Would liltlilV*lely ill 
nmphv Tira Lwcinn-r tirait threw two individuel* 
into the Magnetic Man , and purl'uimed a vensiy i f 
interesting sxpeHmeiitsnpom them. One of those 
persons ha* been restored to hia natural bearing ef- 
lt-r being deaf for years, thru' the influence uf 
Мевіпегіет.—It.

Sit CliaHus Molcalfb lias sticceedeil in 
a task, nt one time so hopeless as to lie 
regarded by his own friends with the deep
est tears for its success, and by his ene
mies with absolute ridicule ;—that of 
stumming the headlong career of the Pro
vince to democracy and anarchy. He ef
fected this object by the f«»rce of his per
sona! character, nml by dignified appeals 
to, ami a heroic Velianv.e upon—selling on 
і hat hazardous cast i be accumulated re- 

uf « long ntral laborious life, to be 
losTor to bo doubled by the twmlt* a risk 
which none but a eolf-suxtitmed and cutv 
ecietitioit* man would have run—tho good 
senau and awakened feelings of tho whole 
community of Canada. So great and good 
a work ij now acknowledged ivt the most

«

Four or St John. Akrivkil 
olme, Brewer, Liverpool, <k 

V k B AK I 
10th Jen.— Barque Odessa, 

іієяЬ ; S. Steplienson.
I Ith-ship Jane Hnmmom 

timbr-r and deals : XVm. Her 
dvnek, fvratit, Liverpool, lit 
XViggine & Son ; Раптом. It 
her and duals: Jehu Roberti 
llnrrall, Liverpool, deal* : V 
guil. ItelfnM, dual# : John Ms 

I3th—vhip Purl lilasgow. I 
. Umber At deals : R. Rat 

Cove, Stirknuy, London, tu 
Kitikin At Co. ; barque Flora 

і Liverpool, timber and de*«U:

po

put lira pole thru' a pastry cu 
down his bosses, and upset ti 
ell went, body and bones

puttee, town omcers. provincial deputies an,| nation
al representatives—require them tu act on tira sub 
ie*t. Let every one of you, according to his utmost 

tho despotic power of the Kentish 
stop to its progress ; far as >ou 
Jem selling uf indulgencus is 

I on not only st Treves, but everywhere ebe ; 
NS* Й *'•« »« 'li« So'-ih i « the K..i 
• m WW West ; everywhere monies are collect

p and puts
rthito my face, and sais, ' You great lummnkm 
why didn't you Tournez le Mechaiiiqoe,’ end 

“ “ ' 1 me sliakin’ their fists
Tournez le Meekaiii- 

Uie plague the meant, 
■о і ups nsi and shakes it at them, too, and roars 
мі, ЛХІїу III «te |>.,D. of More.' mm t. ' d-.lt. l 
vou 1«ihi!i Mmhan^.1. ! Well ih.y h,,,„

V.mrlr.—Vakil, і, leva’, «jailor, and І» often 
том povr.iful Ihkk hi. mailer. irte*. of mass, of indolgenees, 

and the epiiitiral night is be-
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